the form of Parvati with his finger-nail and stare longingly at it. He would spend his
days and nights thinking of Uma, speaking of Uma, and listening to tales of Uma
only. He urged his attendants to quickly arrange for a meeting with Parvati and to
bring about his wedding with her speedily.
Having thus far succeeded with Lord Shiva, Ananga, now turned his attention to
Parvati. At the touch of his arrows, Uma, who had been disheartened and burning
with shame and frustration at what had happened to her, now became agitated with
renewed longing for Lord Shiva. Her pale face was smeared with hot tears. Neither
food nor sleep could she welcome. Her many hand-maidens did all they could to
comfort and console her and tried to cool her body with many an unguent. Sighing
and heaving, sleepless and anxious, Uma spent day after day and night after night
in mental agony. Unable to see his daughter suffereing so, Himavanta advised her
to practise penance to please Lord Shiva and thus win his favour as a boon. Thus
advised, Uma went up the Himalayas and, sitting on the peak named Gowri, began
an austere tapas with intent to win Shiva for her Lord, undaunted by cold, heat or
sleet. Her great austerity attracted Lord Shiva who hastened unto her with all speed
and gave her his darshan. No sooner had Parvati offered to wed him than Shiva
accepted her heartily and made haste to marry her instantly according to Vedic
ritual. Offered by her father Himavan, with the Sapta-Rishis acting as purohits, the
marriage was celebrated amid applause from devas and devatas, and to the joy of
the three worlds.
Thus united, Parvati and Parameswara wandered together from one mountain
peak to another and from forest to forest on a long honeymoon, each satisfying the
hunger for the other's company and proximity. The long separation had at last come
to an end and flowered into joy and contentment. After these long peregrinations,
they at last settled down at Kailas with Pramadaganas who welcomed them most
joyfully. Soon, however, Lord Shiva wished to be once more alone with Parvati, to
pour out his abundant love and to share hers.
He therefore set out with Parvati first to Mandaragiri, then to the Vindhyas and
then to Himasaila, Malaya, Pariyatraka and many other hills and peaks.
KUMARA-SAMBHAVAM
On an auspicious occasion in uniting with Uma, Lord Shiva released his pent-
up heat of passion in Virya-paata. This pure Betas of Maheswara was so unbearably
hot that, unable to hold it in her womb, Parvati let it slide to the ground. The latter
also, being scorched, rolled it into Fire. The God of Fire carried it to the flaming
constellation of Pleides and handed it over to the group of Six Krithika sisters who
took fond care of the developing embryo for a while. Soon, however, they were
obliged to put it into the cool waters of the Ganges. The latter too, unable to bear
the extreme heat, pushed it gently into the Saravana forest where, at last, the baby
grew in stature with the six faces glowing like fife. The Ganges then handed over
the divine child to Lord Shiva who brought him up most lovingly. Caressed with
loving care by his mother Parvati also, Kumara grew up to be a most powerful and

